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Langston's First Lady Becomes 
First Supreme Basileus Elect
t —  i  sd
L a n e f fe  G .  H a le
L U. Chemistry 
Professor Awarded 
$2,000 NSF Grant
Professor James A. Simpson, 
Chairman of the Department of 
Chemistry, has been awarded a 
two thousand dollar grant from 
the National Science Foundation 
to prepare and study the physical 
properties of a series of com­
pounds to be entered in the na­
tional screening program for an­
ti-cancer agents.
Mr. Simpson, who has been 
a member of the Langston faculty 
since 1957, received the B.S. de­
gree from Central State College 
in Ohio and the M.S. degree 
from Tuskegee Institute. He has 
done further study at Kenyon 
College, Howard University, and 
Oklahoma State University.
The principal investigator on 
the project during the past sum­
mer was Mr. Winfred Willis. 
Winfred, a senior in the depart­
ment of chemistry from Eufaula, 
Oklahoma, was one of six stu­
dents of the University who earn­
ed admission to the President’s 
Honor Cabinet by making a four- 
point average for the second se­
mester of the 1963-64 school year.
The NSF grant is in the form 
of an Academic Year Extension 
and will be used to continue work 
initiated during the past sum­
mer at the Radio Isotypes Lab­
oratory in Stillwater, Oklahoma. 
A series of Schiff bases will be 
prepared and complexed witli 
divalent metals such as cobalt, 
nickel, and copper. Although no 
compound of this series has been 
tested for anti-tumor activity, it 
seems likely that at least some 
of them would have this property 
since their ability to act as “oxy­
gen carriers” might give them a 
role in the metabolic processes 
of the body. Further, the methods 
employed in the synthesis of 
these complexes allows the prep­
aration of a large number of 
compounds with the same basic 
structure, but with different sol­
ubilities in water and other sol­
vents—which is an important 
factor in determining the useful­
ness of drugs.
Most of the NSF grant will be 
used in support of the research 
to defray costs of supplies, (Kjuip- 
ment, laboratory assistants, and 
books. However, up to $500 of the 
grant may be i«ed to strengthen 
the teaching of chemistry at 
Langston University.
Dr. Larzette G. Hale, a gradu­
ate of the 1940 class and wife 
of President William H. Hr':), 
was elected to the office of Su­
preme Basileus-Elect by the Al­
pha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., 
at its Forty-first Boule in Phil­
adelphia on August 14. Lang­
ston University’s first lady has 
the distinction of being the first 
Supreme Basileus-Elect of the 
Sorority.
Dr. Hale’s achievement in win­
ning this coveted post parallels 
that of her husband. President 
Hale, who was the first General 
President-Elect of the Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity and served as 
the twentieth General President 
of that organization.
While a student at Langston 
University, Mrs. Hale was a char 
ter member of Alpha Zeta Chap 
ter. She has been active in Soror­
ity affairs over the years and 
served as National Treasurer 
from 1958-1962.
Over five hundred persons were 
present at a reception in honor 
of Mrs. Hale given by members 
of Alpha Upsilon Omega and 
Alpha Zeta Chapters of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority in the 
new William H. Hale University 
Center on October 25.
Kerr-McGee Launches Scholarship 
Program at Langston University
R E C IP IE N T S  O F  K E R R -M e S E E  S C H O L A R S H IP S  A N D  
F A C U L T Y  P E R S O N N E L . R e a d in g  fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t, f r o n t  
ro w — M rs . M iiu r a  C .  A l le n ,  S p o n s o r a n d  C h a irm a n  of th e  
Business A d m in is tra t io n  D e p a r tm e n t ;  W i l l i e  W i l is ,  W i l l i e  
C la rk , R o sco e  C a r tw r ig h t ,  a n d  S a m u e l H a r r is .  Back row —
M r .  C a r l  J o n e s , D ire c to r  o f  P u b lic  R e la t io n s ; D o n a ld  
W h it e ,  O r v e l l  Lewis, A l f r e d  D av is , D e lb e r t  G r i f f in ,  M r .  
W a lt e r  O .  M a s o n , D ire c to r ,  C a r e e r  D e v e lo p m e n t  C e n ­
te r ,  a n d  M r .  F re d  Elkins, M a n a g e r  o f  a K e r r - M c G e e  S ta ­
t io n  in O k la h o m a  C i ty .
Mist Alonah Price
The pretty and demure young 
lady pictured above is Miss Alon­
ah Price who will reign as “Miss 
Langston” during Homecoming 
activities November 7. Miss 
Price, a senior in the department 
of music and a very talented pia­
nist, is from Houston, Texas.
Coronation of “Miss Langston” 
is scheduled for November 5, at 
7:30 p. m. in the I. W. Young 
Auditorium. The Coronation will 
be followed by a Coronation Ball 
in the William H. Hale Univer­
sity Center.
Miss Price’s court will be com­
prised of sweethearts of campus 
organizations and their escorts.
Two Plays to Be 
Presented on Campus
As a part of the enrichment of 
the University’s cultural pro­
gram, on the evening of Novem­
ber 4, 1964, the Oklahoma State 
University Theater Guild will 
present the Shakespearean class­
ic, “The Taming of the Shrew.” 
And, on March 23, 1965; the Ok­
lahoma University Players will 
be seen in “The Braggart War­
rior.” Both plays will be held in 
the I. W. Young Auditorium.
A bold new application of ex­
isting curriculum at Langston 
University, coupled with a plan 
for intensive practical instruc­
tion, has prompted Kerr-McGee 
Oil Industries, Inc., to launch a 
program at the school that initial­
ly will offer eight scholarships 
lasting up to four years and lead­
ing to a bachelor of science de­
gree in business administration, 
D. A. McGee, company presi­
dent, and Dr. William H. Hale 
jointly announced.
To meet the need for skilled 
personnel in the field of retail 
petroleum for graduates of the 
university, school and company 
officials established job require­
ments and the Langston faculty 
agreed to design a special course 
of study from existing classes 
that will prepare selected stu­
dents for entry into the petroleum 
marketing field at the ownership 
level.
Students selected for the Kerr-
McGee grants will receive prac­
tical experience in petroleum 
marketing in addition to the 
business administration curricu­
lum. The company will provide 
summer employment for the stu­
dents in Deep Rock retail out­
lets and will arrange for special­
ized training in auto mechanics 
and in related skills.
Effectiveness of the course and 
the progress of individual stu­
dents will be evaluated annually 
by university guidance persormel 
and by Kerr-McGee officials.
“Our Career Development 
Center finds it necessary to lo­
cate jobs for many of our gradu­
ates in large eastern cities. The 
lack of job opportunities in Ok­
lahoma for educated, qualified 
graduates is a tragedy,” Doctor 
Hale declared. He added that 54 
per cent of Langston’s 1963 
graduating class left this area to 
locate employment.
“We are happy to utilize the 
facilities of this fine university
to train selected persons in gen­
eral education, in a business ad­
ministration course, and in many 
practical facets of petroleum 
marketing in order to prepare 
them to operate their own retail 
businesses,” McGee stated.
“This program presents an un­
usual opportunity for those stu­
dents who successfully complete 
the academic and practical phas­
es of this course. It will enable 
them to step into a business of 
their own immediately after grad­
uation. There will be no delay 
and no apprenticeship,” MeGee 
pointed out.
Students were selected by 
school officials for the scholar­
ships from the freshman, sopho­
more and junior classes.
President Hale is elated over 
Kerr-McGee’s participation in 
the novel program and hopes the 
scholarship and placement plan 
will encourage other companies 
to inaugurate similar programs.
Freshman Developmental Program 
Will Place Stress on Student Growth
The Freshman Development 
Study Group Committee has 
launched a new and exciting 
phase of its program for the 1964- 
65 term. The new program phase 
found its inception embodied in 
the central theme. “Providing 
for Rapid Cultural and Intellect­
ual Growth for our Students.”
The first step toward launching 
the new program was the selec­
tion of a fairly homogeneous 
group from the freshman class. 
A special program from our Gen­
eral Education sequence and spe­
cial facilities for study and self­
development were provided. In­
structors were selected for their 
contribution to the special pro­
gram and course content was out­
lined to include accelerated of­
ferings designed to challenge 
every individual trait. Deliberate­
ly planned out-of-class activities 
are an integral part of the pro­
gram.
The experimental group will 
be measured periodically and 
equated with the remainder of 
the freshman class as well as
T he E x p e r im e n ta l G r o u p  i t  show n w ith  P re s id e n t a n d  M rs . H a le  in th e  h o m e  
o f  th e  P re s id e n t.
national norms. The expected re­
sults are marked and measur­
able growth in intelligence, ap­
titude, and achievement. If the 
experiment is found valid, ap­
proaches will be made to ed­
ucational agencies and founda­
tions for support of a crash pro­
gram for all freshman students.
The faculty is encouraged to 
attend the committee meetings 
each second and fourth Tuesday 
in the month also the seminars 
with the experimental group on 
the first and third Tuesday in 
each month.
%
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Homecoming Calendar of Events
THEME; "All Gaze \Vith Pride Upon the Scene”
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 5, 1964
7:30 P. M. Coronation of “Miss Langston”
I. W. Young Auditorium 
8:15 P. M. Coronation Ball
William H. Hale University Center
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 6, 1964
8:00 P. M. Alumni Senate Meeting
William H. Hale University Center
SATin?DAY. NOVEMBER 7, 1964
5:00 A. M. Breakfast Dance
L;mgston University Collegians 
William H. Hale University Center
8:00 A. M.-11:00 A. M. Coffee
ScrMKl liy I>;mgston University Parents Organization 
Sanford Hall and Gandy Hall
8:00 A. M.- 9:30 A. M. Reunion Breakfast
1934. 1944. 1954 Classes 
W illiam H. Hale, University Center
9:30 A. M.-10:,30 A. M. Class Reunion Meetings
(’lass of ’3 4 ..................Library Lounge
Class of ’44 . , . Alumni Lounge
Class of ’54 . . . Library Reading Room
9:30-10:30 A. M. Open House
All University Residential Centers
10:30 A. M. Parade
11:15 A. M Special Music
Langston University Concert Band 
11:30 A.M. Campus Tour
11:30 A. M.-l :00 P. M. Dinner
William H. Hale Uni\ersity Center 
2:00 P. M. “Game Time!”
Langston vs. Northwestern State College 
7:00 P. M. Concert*
Lionel Hampton and Orchestra 
L W. Y'oung Auditorium 
9:00 P.M. Homecoming Dance*
Lionel Hampton and Orchestra 
William H. Hale University Center
• O ' - ! ?  a d p ' SC i  t o  be* * ’  c c n c e ' - ^  s " d  t h e  d a n c e .  T ^ e  p n c e  o f  t h e
♦ _ k r ‘  ■ $ 3.00 a'ivance sale a n d  $ 3.50 a t  t h e  d o o r .
Langston U. Parents 
Organization Finalizes 
Homecoming Plans
The Langston University Par­
ents Organization, which is com­
posed of parents of students at­
tending Langston, has as its spe­
cial project a fund-raising cam­
paign for the Langston Universi­
ty Development Foimdation. 
I^st school term, the Organiza­
tion contributed five hundred 
dollars to the Foundation.
At an Executive Committee 
Meeting of the Organization held 
on the University campus Octo­
ber 17, final plans were made for 
Homecoming activities. One 
phase of the activities is the prep­
aration of an “Honor Roll” which 
will include all members who 
have paid their dues by Novem­
ber 1, 1964.
As of last year, a Coffee Hour 
will be sponsored by the Parents 
Organization. The Coffee Hour 
will be held in the William H. 
Hale University Center, instead 
of Gandy Hall and Sanford Hall 
as previously announced.
All parents a^e especially in­
vited to attend the Coffee Hour 
as there will be door prizes and 
favors for all.
Depf. of Musk 
Enhanced by Giff
A welcomed and needed gift 
was the recent acquisition of a 
piano by the Departaent of Mus­
ic. The piano was given to Lang­
ston University by The Right 
Reverend Chilton Powell, Bishop 
of the Episcopal Church of the 
Diocese of Oklahoma.
Bishop Powell is a regular vis­
itor to our campus and has been 
a guest speaker in our chapel on 
numerous occasions.
The University as well as the
Lieutenant Ralph O. McDonald
Ralph O . McDonald 
Receives Connmission
San Antonio, Tex.—Ralph O. 
McDonald, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph C. McDonald of 700 Ivy 
St., Marshall, Tex., has been 
commissioned a second lieuten 
ant in the U. S. Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Training 
School (OTS) at Lackland AFB, 
Tex.
Lieutenant McDonald was se­
lected for OTS through competi­
tive examinations with other col­
lege graduates. He will now go 
to one of the more than 250 Air 
Force installations world-wide 
where combat and support units 
are based for his first assign­
ment as an officer.
The lieutenant, who received 
his B.A. degree from Langston 
University, is a member of O- 
mega Psi Phi and Kappa Kappa 
Psi.
Lionel Hampton
Lionel Hampton and his inter- 
'national orchestra and revue are 
scheduled for a Concert-Dance 
as a special feature for the Home­
coming activities on November 
7. The Concert will be held in 
the University’s LW. Young Aud­
itorium at 7 p. m. and the Dance 
in the new University Center at 
9 p. m.
Lionel, who studied music at 
the University of Southern Cali­
fornia, has won awards consist­
ently since his first in 1936— 
when he was rated by Doirn Brat 
as “the most exciting artist of 
the year.” He has won virtually 
every music poll and has been 
honored with two college doctor­
ates. Among his numerous hon­
ors are a Statehood Award in 
Israel; appointed an “amha.ssa 
dor of good will” by the United 
States State Department; mado 
an honorary member of Hadas- 
.sah. the only male member so 
honortxl; and chosen as the 
Grand Band Master of the Elks. 
He has appeared before thous­
ands of screaming fans in just 
about every far-flung comer of 
earth.
Mr. Hampton, the “Kintr of 
the Vibes” and “Master of the 
Drums.” has been requested to 
perform at three nresidential in­
augurations. His major symphon­
ic work. ‘King David Suite.” was 
perform(>d by a 110-piece sym- 
phon>' orchestra conduc*ted by 
Demetrius Mitropoulis at Now 
York’s T owti Hall and featur­
ing Lionel Hampton as the out­
standing musical performer of 
1959 -as chosen by the men of 
music of New York.
Lionel Hampton continues to 
amaze with his ever-constant en­
thusiasm and his concern for all 
peoples. He raised millions for 
a Catholic Boys’ Home in In­
dianapolis. He almost single- 
handedly raised the money for 
a Red Cross Hospital in Israel 
during two tours, once for five 
weeks and once for seven weeks, 
plaving concerts as often as two 
and three times a day.
Advance tickets for the Con­
cert-Dance are S3.00; door ad­
mission is $3.50. One ticket ad­
mits a person to both the Con­
cert and the Dance. Advance tic­
kets may be secured in Oklahoma 
City from Yvonne Blair at the 
Black Dispatch Publishing Com­
pany; Rollie Hill, Manager of 
Bryant Center; Florence Coffey 
at the NE 4th Street YMCA; 
and LaDrue Ware of Ware’s 
Pharmacy at 700 N. E. 8th 
Street. Advance tickets may also 
be secured by writing the Busi­
ness Office, I^ngston University.
The appearance of Lionel 
Hampton on the Langston Uni­
versity campus is the first step 
in the plan to provide the Uni­
versity family with the highest 
type of entertairunent.
students who will benefit directly 
from Bishop Powell’s gift are 




At homecoming on Saturday, 
November 7 the Langston Uni­
versity Lions will meet the 
Northwestern State College Ran­
gers at 2:00 p. m. on Anderson 
Field. Halftime activities for the 
homecoming game will include 
the presentation of Miss Lang­
ston and the Football Queen. 
The I^angston University march­
ing band will also present a spe­
cial halftime show.
Take time to think—you can 
do more work with your head 
than you can with your feet.
An imspoken ‘I  told you so’ is 
the most difficult reprimand to 
bear.
NOVEMBER. 1964
Here for Homecommg Dance
Lionel Hampton
Two Langston .Alumni 
Named Outstanding 
Young Men of Annerica
Two Langston Uni.ersity 
graduates. Dr. Nathaniel Hare 
and Dr. Franklin D. Hill, have 
been selected for inclusion in the 
1965 edition of Outstanding 
Y ou ng  M en of America.
Selections for Outstanding 
Younp Men of America were 
made by a thirtee n man Nation­
al Board of Editors. Doug Blank­
enship, Past U. S. Jaycee Presi­
dent (1962-63) who is serving as 
chairman of the Board stated 
that men were selected between 
the ages of twenty-one and thirty- 
six who “had distingxiished them­
selves in one or more fields of 
endeavor to the point of being 
outstanding.”
The annual biographical com­
pilation will include approximate­
ly 10,000 young men of outstand­
ing rank throughout the country.
Dr. Hare, a 1954 graduate, 
earned his Ph.D. degree at the 
Univeristy of Chicago in Sociolo­
gy and is currently serving as a 
Professor of Sociology at Howard 
University in Washington, D.C. 
Dr. Hill graduated in 1956 and 
received his Ph.D. in Chemislry 
at the State University of Iowa 
in 1960. Dr. Hill is a Professor 
of Chemistry at Grambling Col­
lege in Louisiana.
‘34, '44, 'S4 Class 
Reunion Planned
A major event slated for 
Homecoming is the planned Re­
union Program for members of 
classes of 1934, 1944, and 1954. 
The reunion is scheduled for No­
vember 7 in order that alumni of 
these classes who will be here 
for hornecoming will have the op­
portunity to take an active part 
in this festive activity.
One feature of the Reunion is 
the “Reunion Breakfast” which 
will be held from 8:00 to 9:30 
a. m. in the William H. Hale 
University Center. Following the 
Breakf^t, separate class meet­
ings will held—at which time, 
classes will be formally organ­
ized.
ion Guest, ’34, Wichita, Kansas; 
Clara Luper, ’44, Oklahoma City;
W illiam Moham
Langston Graduate 
In Town Hall Concert
William Moham, a 1951 Lang­
ston University graduate, was 
presented by Henry Pinkenfield 
in concert at Town Hall (New 
York) on October 18. Moham is 
rated as one of America’s finest 
young lyric baritones and is a 
U. S. Air Force Veteran of 
World War II. In 1953, he won 
a year’s scholarship to the Juil- 
liard .^chool of Music in New 
York. Since 1954, he has engaged 
in various master courses at the 
Brooklyn Coi.servatory of Music. 
He is the holder of professioMl 
diplomas and teaching certifi­
cates and has been awarded vari­
ous scholarships to further his 
career.
Among his many professional 
appearances, Mr. Moham counts 
leads in such well-known works 
as Cantata’s (Christ Lay in 
Death’s Dark Prison)—Bach; 
Seven Last Words—Dubois; Sta- 
bat Mater—Rossini; Messiah and 
Creation—Handel; Requiem— 
Mozart; Requiem Faure. In Op­
era and Operetta, he has appear­
ed in Showboat, Desert Song, 
Song of Norway, South Pacific. 
His Operatic roles are Germont 
in La Traviata, lago in Othello, 
Amonasro in Aida and Gerard m 
Andrea Chenier.
I
Members of the planning com- Bobby D. Parker, ’54, Oklahoma 
cittee for the Reunion are: Mar- City; and, Carl L. Jones, ̂  *64,vyivy, tu rn , \ j a i i  ±j . 
Director of Public Relabons, 
Langston.
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"How to Study" Clinic Is Held for Freshmen
r
f
Dr. H al* i* shown giving graaKngt during ill* "Hew-te-Study" Clinic
Frtshm*n (Handing th * "How-to-Study" Clinic
Over three hundred freshmen 
attended the How-to-Study Clin­
ic sponsored by the Alpha Kap­
pa Alpha Sorority September 12, 
1964. The theme for this year’a 
clinic was “Becoming a Success­
ful Student Thorugh Effective 
Study.”
A panel, consisting of Mr. 
Walter O. Mason, chairman; 
Miss Faylease Smiley, Mr. John 
Coleman; and Mr. l^mard G. 
Crowell, discussed tiie import­
ance of out-of-class activities to 
a college education. Consultants 
for the Clinic were Mrs. Elwyn 
Breaux, Mrs. Ada L. Fisher, Dr. 
Walter Jones, Mrs. Joy Flasch 
and Mr. L. M. Sullivan. Honor 
students assisted the consultants 
in discussing “Practical Guides 
in the Method of Study and 
Learning.” These honor students 
were: Miss Margaret Williams, 
Miss Charlesetta Henry, Miss 
Ruth Sypert, Mr. Marcell Buck­
ner and Miss Cleo A. Russel. 
During the general session, Miss
E. L. Clement gave some very 
important hints on “Organizing 
Your Day.”
A “How-to-Review Clinic”—a 
follow-up of the How-to-Study 
Clinic—will be sponsored by the 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority lat­
er in the semester.
Langston Professor Lauded by Karl Shapiro
Students, former students, and 
colleagues of Dr. Melvin B. Tol- 
son. Professor of Creative Litera­
ture at the University, will be 
pleased to know that after a re­
cent illness, he has fully recover­
ed and is back in the classroom. 
Perhaps, the impetus and “shot 
in the arm” that Professor Tol- 
son needed to restore him to the 
vigorous and dynamic personal­
ity which is his “trademark” was 
the news that his most recent 
book HARLEM GALLERY — 
the first volume of an epic tetra­
logy—will appear this fall. The 
book will be released under the 
imprint of Twayne Publishers, 
Inc., 31 Union Square West, 
New York, New York.
The Introduction for HAR­
LEM GALLERY is already in 
the hands of Professor Tolson’s 
publishers. Although its publica­
tion was announced for October 
3, in Publishers Guide, Mr. Ja­
cob Steinberg delayed the print­
ing because he wanted a special 
bellestribtic printer to do the 
work. Since this is the first epic 
in the history of the Negro, the 
publishers are spending several 
thousand dollars in advanced 
publicity.
Now, a few words concerning 
Karl Shapiro, who has done the 
Introduction. He is the greatest 
living Jewish poet, honored by 
his people in both the United 
States and in Israel. He was bom 
in Baltimore, Maryland, on No­
vember 10, 1913, and attended 
the University of Virginia and 
Johns Hopkins. In  1946, he was 
appointed Consultant in Poetry 
at the Library of Congress, and 
then, in 1947, he joined the fa^-  
ty of Johns Hopkins University, 
where he taught writing couri^.
In 1950, Shapiro became editor 
of Poetry, the world’s most dis­
tinguished magazine in the litera­
ture. There he and M.B. Tolson 
met. In that year, he fe a tu ^  
the Negro poet’s seventh section 
of Libretto with its Introduction 
by the distinguished poet-profes- 
sor-critic Allen Tate, then head 
of the Fine Arts Department at 
Princeton University.
Mr. Shapiro is now Professor 
of English at the University of 
Nebraska, where until recently 
he was the editor of Prairie 
Schooner, He is also a member 
of the National Institute of Arts 
and Letters. He is an interna­
tional lecturer and critic, and the 
author of the following books;
New Faces on L U. 
Faculty and Staff
Dr. M. B. Telton
Person, Place and Thing; V-Let- 
ter and Other Poems; Essay on 
Rime; Trial of a Poet; Poems 
1940-1953; Beyond Criticism; 
Poems of a Jew; In Defiance of 
Ignorance; and The Bourgeois 
Poet.
The publishers have stated that 
Professor Shapiro’s Introduc 
tion to HARLEM GALLERY is 
sensational, in that, for the first 
time, a Negro poet is ranked with 
Hart Crane, James Joyce, T. S. 
Elliot, and Ezra Pound as a 
world famous figure in Twentieth 
Century literature. Professor 
Shapiro asserts that “Tolson is 
the literary equal of any number 
of James Baldwins”; that “Tol­
son’s style makes the mind balk 
at comparisons;” and that “on 
the stylistic level, it shocks the 
learned into a recognition of their 
own ignorance.”
Professor Tolson has won sev­
eral prizes in speech and creative 
writing. He received the Omega 
Award in Creative Literature, the 
National Poetry Prize at the Chi­
cago Exposition, and the Bess 
Hokim Award of the Modem 
Poetry Association for the year 
1951, and was elected Poet laur­
eate of Liberia. In 1953, his L i­
bretto for the Republic of L i­
beria was published. Concerning 
the Libretto, the New York Times 
had this to say: “Not only by 
all odds the most considerable 
poem 80 far written by an Ameri­
can Negro, but a work of poetic 
synthesis in the symbolic vein 
altogether worthy to be discussed 
in the company of such poems as 
‘The Waste Land,’ ‘'ITie Bridge,’ 
and ‘Paterson.’ . . . His poem
Karl Shapiro
opens vistas undreamt of by the 
English-speaking poets of his 
race and by few poets of other 
races.” African Heritage, featur­
ing writers of Africa and Europe 
and America, used parts of (he 
Libretto as prologue, interlude, 
and epilogue. The long poem 
“Abe Lincoln” appeared in Her­
bert H ill’s Contemporary Negro 
Literature.
Dr. Tolson serves Langston 
University as Director of the 
Dust Bowl Players. He has 
played with the Iowa Cliff Play­
ers, the Kansas City Community 
Players, the Harlem Experiment­
al Theater, and the Pennsylvania 
Players. He is the author of three 
original full-length plays: The 
Moses of Beale Street, Southern 
Front, and the dramatization of 




James Robbins, a jimior in the 
Department of English and Mod­
em Languages, was among stu­
dent leaders from 230 colleges 
invited to the White House, Sat­
urday, October 3, to meet Presi­
dent and Mrs. Johnson and their 
daughter, Lynda Bird.
The students heard talks by 
President Johnson, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
and Secretary of Labor W. Wil­
lard Wirtz, shodc hands with the 
first family and attended a buf­
fet supper in the state dining 
room.
Several new faces were on 
hand to greet the freshmen and 
upperclass s t u d e n t s  when  
they arrived on campus in Sep­
tember. The following appoint­
ments were nnade to ^e  faculty 
and staff for 1964-65. These ap­
pointments include:
Dr. Larzette G. Hale who joins 
the faculty of the Division of Ed­
ucation and the Department of 
Business Administration. Dr. 
Hale is a 1940 graduate of Lang­
ston University and holds the 
M.S. and Ph.D. degrees from the 
University of Wisconsin. She is 
also a Certified Public Account­
ant admitted to practice before 
the United States Treasury De­
partment, Internal Revenue 
Service.
Miss Wilma McFall, a 1963 
Langston University graduate, 
serves as instructor and super­
visor of the Nursery School. Miss 
McFall has had a full year and 
summer of advanced study at 
the Oklahoma State University.
Mr. Bobby D. Parker, also a 
Langston graduate, is an addi­
tion to the faculty of the Depart­
ment of Technical and Vocation­
al Education. He has done furth­
er study at the Oklahoma City 
Branch of the Oklahoma State 
Technical School.
Mr. L. M. Sullivan holds the
B.A. degree from Northwestern 
State College, the M.Ed. degree 
from Phillips University and has 
done further studv at Oklahoma 
State University. M**. Sullivan is 
an Assistant Professor in the Di­
vision of Education.
Mr. Robert Green, who is serv­
ing as chairman of the Art De­
partment, holds the B.A. degree 
from Langston University, the 
M.A. degree from Tulsa Uni­
versity, and has done further 
study at the Kansas City Art 
Institute.
Mr. Leonard Hill joins the 
faculty of the Biology Depart­
ment. Mr. Hill received his B.A. 
degree from Paine College and 
the M.S. degree from Atlanta 
University. He has done addi­
tional work at Tuskegee Insti­
tute.
Mr. Chelsea Tipton, who holds 
the B .S. degree from Virginia 
State College and the M.S. de­
gree from the Universitj' of Il­
linois, is an instructor in the De­
partment of Music.
Mr. John D. Marshall has been 
added to the factdty in the De­
partment of Health and Physical 
Education. Mr. Marshall holds 
the B.S. degree from State A. 
and College, Orangesburg, 
South Carolina, and the M.S. de­
gree from Indiana University— 
where he has also done addition­
al work.
Mrs. Cladie 0. Callaway is al­
so a new member of the faculty 
in the Department of Health and 
Physical Education. She is a 
graduate of Mary Allen College, 
Crockett, Texas, and has done 
further study at Texas Southern 
University.
Mr. Charles A. Adanra is a 
Langston University graduate 
and holds the M.S. degree from 
Oklahoma State University. He 
has done further study at Yale 
University, Tulsa University, 
Northeastern State, and (Miio 
State University. Mr. Adams 
joins the faculty in the Depart­
ment of Physical Sciences.
Dr. V. F. Pons, who holds the 
Doctorate degree in Pedagogia 
from the University of Havana, 
serves as Spanish instructor in 
the Department of Engli^.
Mr. Richard Kinnard is a 
graduate of Tennessee State, re­
ceiving the B.S. and M.S. de­
grees from that instituticm. Mr.
Kinnard is Acting Directw* of the 
Divisicm of Agriculture.
Staff appointments include 
Dr. Robert J. Hogue and Mr. 
Robert Batdielor, who s ^ e  as 
University Physician and Medi­
cal Technologist, respectively. 
Food Production Manage- is 
Miss L. L. Jones, who holds the
B.S. degree from Tuskegee and 
the M.A. degree from Teadiers 
College, Columbia, University. 
Miss Jones has done further 
study at Teachers College, Uni­
versity of Michigan, and Wayne 
State University. She holds the 
Certificate in Institutional Man­
agement from Pratt Institute, 
Brooklyn. Mr. Tommy E. Gal- 
limore. Director of the new W il­
liam H. Hale Student Union, is a 
graduate of the College of Edu­
cation, Wilberforce, Ohio, and 
has done further study at Ohio 
State University and Central 
State College.
An innovation in the person­
nel department is the appoint­
ment of housemothers to serve in 
all dormitories. Hoiisemothers 
are Mrs. Aurdey Prewitt and 
Mrs. Henrietta Chiles—Univer­
sity Women; Mrs. Folorence G. 
Scott — Gandy Hall; Mrs. 
Frances Anderson. Mrs. Mary 
Nelson, and Mrs. B. L. Young— 
Sanford Hall; Mrs. Arsula Sand­
ers—Marquess Hall; Mrs. F. L. 
Home—E. J. Brown Hall; and 
Mrs. I. V. Jones—University 
Men.
Lantstoi Ualversity’i  
W orli’t  Fair G aiit  
I t  C ia iB ieaM
Tlie following letter was re­
ceived by Dr. William H. Hale 
from Robert S. Boyd, Executive 
Director of the Oklahoma 
World’s Fair Conunission, Inc.




I thoroughly enjoyed the op­
portunity to meet you this past 
week-end. I  hope the Fair in 
general and the Oklahoma ex­
hibit in particular met your ex­
pectations.
The feature of our Exhibit 
which has received more out­
standing publicity than any other 
aspect has been our Sooner 
Guides. Certainly your James 
Robbins is one prime reason that 
this group of college men has 
been so favorably received. Jim  
did his job and then some. He 
was well liked by his fellow 
Guides, and few of our boys even 
in this elite group could make 
the favorable impression Jim did 
on the casual visitor to the Ex­
hibit. You should be very proud 
that yovu- institution was repre­
sented by this calibre of person.
Next year we are going to staff 
the Exhibit again with Oklahoma 
college boys. I hope that Lang­
ston will have many boys inter­
ested in performing this service 
for their State while gaining the 
valuable experience for them­
selves. If Jim  Robbins is any 
criteria, there is no reason why 
Langston cannot, even though 
competition will be very keen. 
The selection process will begin 
in October or November, and I 
will keep you advised as the 
dates berome firm.
I  hope to see you soon.
Sincerely,
Robert S. Boyd 
Executive Director
F A  - t L A N G S T O N  U N IV IR S I IY  ( '•A . ’ l I NOVEMBER, 1964
Dedi c at i on Day Cer emoni es
a
D r. W i l l ia m  H . H a lo
"Remarks”
By I ’H K S ID K N 'r W IL L IA M  H. H A I.K
Who can know witti ;u'c'iiracy when or where a jKirticular fact or event of 
history had its ori«in'’ At what point in time can we fix the bcKinninj; of a s(K-ial 
movement? 'I’o whom can we point as heinfj the* real orifjinator of an idea whost' 
time has come'!’ 'I'hese, of cours(‘, are qiK'stions which have perjjlexed and hotheri'd 
historians since man first h('f;an to record the hai)i)enings of his past. ld(‘a.s are 
siK-ial jjrodiicts and they fec'd ufxm other ideas so that no single individual CJin 
rightfully claim that "I am the father of this idea.”
(’hark*s Daruin, great fipiire of science that he was, in i)aying trihiito to tho 
contril)utions of others was often wont to say that “ if I have seen further than 
oth(‘r iiK'n. it is because 1 st(xxi on the shoulders of giants.”
The event which calls us together today is an excellent example of the work­
ing out of this principle' of shared responsibility. What we see today could not 
h;i\e hc'en possible without the individual contributions of many people. Shake- 
spearp in liis M erchant of V r n ic r  points negatively to this principle when he 
has one of his characters say “one good df'ed, dying tongueless, slaughters a thous­
and waiting upon that one.”
I would be telling an untruth, and you would know it, if I were to claim that 
I am not filled with pride over what is happening and what has been said P>ut 
I am also filled with humility for T know better than you th.^t without the efforts 
of a lot of other pc'ople this thing could not have bt'en done. And, I promise you 
that the* end is not yet for there are thousiinds of other ideas now unchained that 
will have their op[K>rtunity.
Three years and approximately six months ago on Sunday, April 23, 1961,
I stood in this very place and pk'dged to the people of this state that I had not 
returned home u) prf'fide over the liquidation of this great institution. We are 
grateful to the Divine Providence for raising up the friends 'faculty, students, 
boards, interested citizens) who have worked so faithfully and selflessly to help 
us live up to that promise.
Two years and approximately 8 months ago on February 27, 1962, we filed 
with tho H H.F.A. a preliminary application for loan assistance to construct these 
now ' riiities. We announcfMd this to our faculty and students and they applaud­
ed pojt' ly.
We shared our dreams of a greater Langston with the Alumni Senate at 
Homocoming as far back as November of 1961 and again in 1962 and they ap- 
plaud(*d politely.
Few people there were in those early days who actually believed we could 
do what we had set out to do, and, I confess, that there were grave doubts in my 
own mind as we moved down the long and tortuous road from February 27, 1962, 
to Dpcomber 15, 1963, when Governor Bellmon joined us here in this auditorium 
to celebrate the breaking of ground for the new facilities.
There must be a lesson here somewhere for us and I think it is this—that 
Cxod has given us a world unfinished so that we might share in the joys and sat­
isfactions of creation. He left the oil in the soil of Oklahoma; he left electricity 
in the clouds; he left the rivers unbridged and the mountains untrailed; he left 
the forests unfelled and the cities unbuilt; he left the music unsung and the dram­
as unplayed; he left the poetry undreamed and the prayers unsaid. Yes! God 
gave us the challenge of raw materials—both natural and human—but he left it 
to us to discover the satisfactions and glory of carrying on his work to perfection 
if we would, but in any case opportunity to have the record show that we had 
tried.
God placed in our hands the personalities of thinking, growing, feeling young 
people but h ft these personalities undeveloped. Ours is the task of shaping these 
into self-respecting, contributing men and women.
This is our challenge and our opportunity and these buildings we dedicate 
will be effective in carrying on this greatest of all construction projects—that of 
helping build the world’s future though building the lives and characters of those 
to whom that future belongs. We proudly accept this challenge, recognize our 
opportunity and rededicate ourselves to its fulfillment.
f
/
D r. E. T . D u n la p
Brown Hall
Dedicatory Address
Hy Iv r. D U N L A P  
Chancvllor, Oklahoma State H rficnts for Higher Education
President Hale, I-'ulies and Gentlemen
It is a |)leasure to bring you gn-etings on this important occasion from the 
Oklahoma S« ite Regents for Higher I'ducation and our Oklahoma State System. 
'Hie State Hege'nts join me in ('xtcnding congratulations to you, President Hale, 
to vour faculty and student body, and to the Board of Regents for A&M Colleges 
of Oklahoma on the historic accomplishment at Langston implicit in the com­
pletion and dedication of these fine new buildings.
I'his milestone of achievemi'nt is symbolic of the renewed spirit, the re-dedi­
cation of i)urpose, the alertness of conduct, anti the vigor and plain hard work 
which has characterized this institutional atmosfjhere in recent years under the 
present administration.
Goethe, the German philosopher, set some guideposts for our use in planning 
and evaluating architectural structures when he wrote:
Three things ore to he looked to in a building: that it stands in the right 
f̂ pnt: that it he securelv {ounded; that it he successfully executed.
I believe these principles can help us as we seek to determine the meaning 
of this dedication ceremony today.
I ’he right spot for a building is the place where it is needed, where it will be 
used, where it will add beauty and value, and where it will be appreciated. The 
rapid growth of this institution in recent years attests the fact that these buildings 
are needed and will be used.
We> can see for ourselves that they have already added beauty and value to 
this campus. I am confident that those who are currently a part of this institution 
are proud of these additions and appreciate them more than they ever will be 
able to express in words. No mor<̂  appropriate spot anywhere could be found for 
these new structures than here on the campus of Langston University.
Not only should a building be located in the right spot, but again, in the 
words of Goethe, it fhculd be “Focurely founded.” A stmcture not only requires 
a firm physical foundation, but needs also to be securely anchored on the solid 
rock of worthy social purpose. It is possible to build an imposing structure out 
of unworth.v motives—history is full of such architectural achievements. The 
Pyramids of Egypt stand as an everlasting example of an engineering triumph 
built upon the back of a social system in which slavery was the norm, and free­
dom nonexistent.
These structures that we dedicate here today are committed to the goal of 
freedom; freedom from ignorance, freedom from social deprivation, freedom from 
cultural impoverishment, freedom toward full opportunity, freedom to pursue in­
tellectual integrity, freedom to enjoy social dignity.
The freedom for which this institution stands can be achieved only through 
true education. In the words of John Ruskin,
The entire object of true education w to make people not merely do the 
right things, but enioy the right things, not merely industrious, but to love in­
dustry; not merely learned, hut to love knowledge; not merely pure, but to 
love purity; not merelv just, hut to hunger and thirst after righteousness.
Tlie kind of education which liberates is that kind which obligates us to 
share that education and that liberty with others, and it is to this concept that 
we dedicate ourselvi>s as well as these buildings here today.
The end of true education is an uplifted society, as expressed by the poet 
Edwin Markham in a little poem entitled “Man-Making”:
Why build these cities glorious 
If Man unbuilded goes?
In vain we build the world, unless 
The Builder also grows.
Finally, speaking to the third of (ioethe’s principles, a building should be 
“successfully executed.” We see before us the living proof that these structures 
which we here dedicate have been successfully nurtured through all the many 
stages of the building program, from the original dream to the acceptance of the 
keys, which symbolizes the completion of the goal.
This University has become greater in the eyes of the world as a result 
of these three structures being added to the campus, because the world is prone 
to judge an institution by physical standards. We who are close to higher edura- 
tion know that a imiversity is more than the sum of its buildings, just as an in­
dividual is more than the sum of his arms and legs and other members of his 
body. Langston University is no greater now than it was before the expansion 
of its campus, but it has become more useful to the society, because its capacity 
to influence others has been expanded.
We take great pride in these accomplishments, not for the selfish reason ^ t  
we will now have more spacious and beautiful surroundings for our own enjoy­
ment, but for the fact that when we are gone these buildings will serve other 
generations to come.
The real pleasure we take from this dedication is in knowing that we have 
extended our influence beyond ourselves.
Elton Trueblood, the Quaker theologian and teacher, gave us the words to 
express our thoughts when he wrote,
A man has made at least a start on discovering the meaning of human 
life when he plants shade trees under which he knows full well he will never 
sit.
The shade of these buildings will extend beyond the horizons of our ^ y  
and will become an instrument for tho advancement of knowledge, the promotion 
of culture, and the assurance of intellectual integrity and social dignity.
These structures thus will se rve  as implements of education and social 
change, helping to usher in a new era—one of peace and mutual trust among men 
of good will. It is to this end that we dedicate thrae new buildings at Langston 
University.
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Platform Gu»it». Front row, reading from U ft to right: Dr, Jno. W . Coleman, 
Mr. Lew Malbergen, Mr. Frank Plummer, Mr. I. A. Breaui, and Dr. E. T. Dunlap. 
Back row, reading from left to right: Mr. Walter Na»hert. Sr., Mr. Walter Naih-
ert, Jr., Mr. E. M oiei Frye, and Mr». Forreit Melntire.
Greetings 
From . . .
'* Platform Guests. Front row. reading from left to right: Mr. Robert I. Hartley, 
President Hale, Mr. Dick Fogarty, Mrs. Irma Fuller, Mrs. Philip Wilber, and 
Mr. I. A. Breaux, Administrative Dean, Mr. Robert Busch. Back row, reading from left to right: Mr. Stewart Gilbert
Presiding and Mr. Harley T. King.
Students: Mr. Stewart Gilbert, Presi­
dent, Student Government Association.
Parents: Mrs. Irma Fuller, President, Langston University Parents Organiiation
'/«TO
Faculty: Mr. James A. Simpson Alumni; Mr. H. T. King, President, Langston University Alumni Association
Reception Following Dedication Program
■
Mr. Raymond Johnson (center), an Assistant Professor in In­
dustrial Arts and Assistant Football Coach at the University, it
shown viewing the snack bar with Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor, Jr., Dr. Dunlap is pictured chatting with Mr. Phil W ilber and Mr.
Students and two alumni of the University. Mr. Ira D. Hall and of Okmulgee. Dr. Taylor is a member of the Pardon and Parole and Mrs. J. H . Edward* of the R. J. Edward* Investment Securities 
Dr. F. D. Moon. Board. firi"-
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Pillsbury C om p any  
Announces Its 1965 
Awards  Program
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'rra- : l i n  I'l atr. >i;' l!i(“ u ' i n  
n o r ' -  d u i i i ‘  ̂ u t -  'n -h ■ r c j j r c ' c n t ^
! Mshury mt ih.- \ l t l '  \  X-tioT: 
al ( ‘onvrntioii a- hostess
t'' iiinifir ('(inifstants .;t the .an­
nual Bak. Off -.nd i> ;i fix. is 
dcnionstr.-'itnr on tcli \ ision shows 
throudK'Ut th(' coun-n
Four other \wnrd-. finah'st'  ̂
sp]e< ted lik(' tlio winner tho 
basis -if sc-helarship, extracur- 
rii-.ilar infiTosts. and pcrsdnnl 
si'it.ilii’itv uill nx'cis't' firants; 
of S;150 and (wo-flav. ('xpense- 
jviid trios to Mmncaiiolis.
Applications for tho I’illshurv, 
Awards ProRram are now avail-1 
nhlp from rolloso or iinivprsit\\ 
Hume K.'ononiirs Di [lartnionfs.' 
riosin?  date f(ir application^ is 
\ ( n r t n h e r  j.* ,̂ 1 9 ri4 .
For infnnnaf ion w rite  The 
Pillshur'- Awards, Station ID12. 
6(i.s 2nd A\onuo So.. Minioa[X)- 
lis, Alinnosota . .̂'i402. I
Vies in the News Autumn
■A . t  u a .  l . i n , : ,  h o t  s u m  c a l l . - d  i t  .̂'.k k I
m . - ,  o u t  . n e e  a t t a i n  t h e  c . k ,
< T i . ’ > n e s s  „ f  a u t u m n  h a s  a r m e d  ^ ^ r t i f i c i a l  s t . i ^ . '
W e  c a n n o t  h i .| p  r e m . m s < - m u ' a  h , t ^ , f
a n d  t i > m k , n ^ o f  t h . x e  m e m b e r s  . . f , u n c u l t i v a t e d  n a t u r e .
t h e  U y  l . e a t  | M . .d : :e  ( l u h  o f  A i  | T h . >  e x t r . a v a ^ . a n t l v  . a r c h e d  c l e a r ,  
p i v .  K a p n a  A l p h a  S - o r - t v  w h ( ' ,
- p e n t  t h e  s u i t i m e r  e t i u . i L ’ e d  n v  m a n t l e
> t u d i o u s  a. t i v i t i e s  h e r e  a t  I . m r ;  | V ; i i l ,  d r v . ' l e a v e s  . , d a r k .
. t o n .  r h . . M >  h i e s  a t t . ' n . h n -  s i m i - |
niei M'hoiil uere M.irL'aret iH ; s;i,f) ,. |rth
i . m - ^ ,  C o n ^ t - . n e e  l i m n e r .  S a m i r a ; ; , , , ^  ,,
I ’u e k i  r .  I . e n . i  I ’r e e i n a n ,  ( i w i ' n i
M c C u i a . s . M . a u r e e n  ( e m h s . l  A n d  n o w ‘ w h . i t  w i l l  h e .
I r n e  i ) .a th  o f  t h e  w i n d  k ' a v e s  i t s
..............  i n  t h e  h u m h l e  h o w i n g
did hold various jobs diirinK th( I (rrcs 
P.a.̂ t summ. r, many cn)i>yed \a  ; .,.,,,1 f,..,;,
S t a t e s . : t / i m e l v  d i s r u i i t e < l  
Ik t
l l i  s i i r n a t e d  : o , i l  w i t h  t r a i u i u i l i t y .
^^herra l-.'Cue and .hi.anita * j 
Mthoiu'li .1 niimbi r "f ’ ' ' '" 'M a r k
iiro.ad .and narrow 
trees . . . fiushinfT,
I ’lercinL' lh(
[ i . a t h s  
' I ’h r o i u r h  t h e  
m o v i n c
W i t h  e.is(> throuRh the bri'eze.
iiiiioli' icMt-..' the I nile(
Sirrlet -lohnsnn spent .a leisurelyj 
^unnni'r in S.in I'Vaiiei.'Co whilel 
\ ’. im.i .lohnson and Sandra 'Put- 
ker tiink in the si;'hts and won­
ders of the New N (irk World’s 
I.or hrtwiM'P the city of the 
Ciolden (iafe Hrid;:e and th.'
home of the Yankees was Mar- |  f , . ' ' , 1 ' j (  .
-raret Williams, who spent twoi | 
en|oyahli< w.vks in Kansas (^tv.j
K.ui.sis. , colored feather on tho
During this scIkk)] vi\ar. as in; proinui 
the p.ast. th.‘ Ivy Club sNill coii ; ujth d<'('eptivo
tmue to promote worthy )>jm,icnt.ation
ties fi.r the hen.'fit ..nd (Mijov- present an artist’s ideal
mcnt of Lancstoii students. canvas
I Ik' f \v  ( lub sinc( n ‘lv hopes! ^ heiirht that aspires tho skv 
that vour summt'r was pleasant, l(-vel that humbles a knave; 
and that during' this .school year future -ViRorous . . . Lively
. . .  Bright . . .froshnK'n .and upjieri'lassinen 
will ;e suct'('ssful in all their en-' 
dea\ors.
Rulh Sypert. H('porl('rj
Crimson and C re a m
riu* iiK'mln'rs of tho Beta Up- 
silon ('hapter of Deltfi SiRma 
Theta Sorority welcome to the 
campus those stud(>nts who ar(' 
coming to I^incston I ’̂ niversity 
for tho first time and those who 
have r( tumc'd to continue thoir 
education hero. Wo hope that 
each of you will havo an onjoy- 
a: l(> and successful school v(>ar.
Tho ('entral Repional Confer 
enco of tho l^-lta Siiima Thota 
Sororitv, Inc., was held in Okla­
homa ('-tv, Oklahoma on Ju/i? 
18-21. 19G4. Soror Marpan't Par­
rish was a doloRato from tho
( ’lo;. 1 . . .  a robom world . . .  a 
Beautiful w o r ld - 
H(' called it p ( X ) d ,
By Marilvn ('offoe. Sophomore
B(>ta Fpsilon ('hai^tor. Other 
sorors attendina wore* Bobbie Al­
len, T.uC'inda Milos. Carolyn 
Powoll and (’.loria 1 r(‘witt. Sor­
ors Milos, Powell and Prowitt 
sorv('d as Live Wires to the con- 
foronco. TTic'y provided tho Riiosts 
with ontortainmont by doing a 
number of pop songs. Tho sorors 
reported tho conforcnco to bo a 
very in.spiring and informative 
ono, and havo returned with now 
ideas that will enable our chap- 
t?r to bocomo a more active and 
serviceable ono.
Katie Ro<'d, RoiJorter
M r .  J o h n  K , C o le m a n , a s e n io r in  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  c h e m is try , p re s e n ts  a  c h e c li fo r  $ 1 0 1 .0 0  to  P re s id e n t H a le .  The  
check , d o n a te d  b y  m e m b e rs  o f  B e ta  K a p p a  C h a p te r  o f  A lp h a  Phi A lp h a  F r a te rn ity ,  is th e  C h a p te r 's  a n n u a l c o n tr ib u t io n  to  
th e  L a n g :+ o n  U n iv e rs ity  D e v e lo p m e n t F o u n d a t io n .
D r , H a le  is shown a d d re s s in g  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  L a n g s to n  U n iv e rs ity  fa m ily  d u r-  
ng th e  F o rm a l O p e n in g  C o n v o c a t io n , S e p te m b e r  16.
T h e  fa c u lty  p ic tu r e d  in a c a d e m ic  a t t ir e  d u r in g  th e  F o rm a l O p e n in g  C o n ­
v o c a t io n .
0
/ i r r
T h e  F a c u lty  In s t i tu t t  B a n q u e t w as  se rv e d  b y  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  D in in g  H ^ ll  
s ta ff  a n d  s tu d e n t  assistants.
M r .  C h e ls e a  T ip to n , In s tru c to r  in th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M u s ic  a n d  A s s is ta n t B and D ire c to r , is shown le a v in g  th  
a f te r  an e n c o re  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f " C la r n e t  S o lo  in B -f la t"  b y  M o ia r t  d u r in g  th e  Fornnal O p e n in g  C o n v o c a t io n , S e ;
16, 1964 .
e s ta g e  
e p te m b e r
Sophomore Class News
The spirit of this election yea.'* 
permeated the atmosphere of 
Langston University as the soph­
omore cla.ss elected its otficers, 
Student Senate represe nttitives, 
spon.sors. and committee mem­
bers on Friday, September 25, 
1964.
Elected to the sophomore class’ 
highest office, the presidency, 
was James Northcutt. Also elect­
ed to serve with him were .Tohn 
Haney, vice president; Beverly 
Cherry, recording secretary; 
Dayle .A,ldridgo, corresponding 
secretary; Charles Sledge, treas­
urer; Ruth Sypert, r('portor; and 
Cornel Nash, parliamentarian. 
Charlesetta Henry and Fentress 
Hickman were chosen to repre­
sent the class in the Student 
Senate. Mrs. Victoria Dubriel. 
and Mr. John Marshall will 
servo as class sponsors.
Persons were also selected lo 
serve on various campus comrni.,- 
tees with members of tho fac­
ulty. They are: Sandra Tucker, 
U.niversity Center Committee; 
Paul Jordan, Assembly Commit­
tee: Marilyn Coffee, Religious 
Life Committee; Daniel Jacob­
son, Cultural Activities Commit­
tee; and Velma Johnson Student 
Organization Committee.
Wi!th this fine group of people 
filling various offices and serving 
in numerous capacities, the soph­
omore class of 1964-65 is looking 
forward to a most rewarding and 




M iss  B everly  Y o u n g
Beverly Young Awarded  
1964 Sears Scholarship
Miss Beverly Young, of Dar­
by, Pennsylvania, is the rtH;'ij)ient 
of the 1964 Soars Roebuck Foim- 
dation Scholarship which is of­
fered each year to tho highest 
ranking freshman in the Depart­
ment of Home Economics.
Miss Young is a graduate of 
Darby-Cowlyn Senior High 
School where she was active in 
Future Busine.ss Leaders of 
America and Junior Boosters. 
She was a member of tho Year­
book Staff, President of Girls’ 
Varsity Club and played on the 
varsity basketball and hockey 
teams. She was also the recipi­
ent of the Home Economics A- 
ward, Bookeeping Award, and 
Sport.smanship Award during her 
high school days.
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Alpha Merit
ITip true basis for the estima­
tion of an organization’s wealth 
is to he found in the enjoyment 
of its memhers. The brothers of 
B('ta Kappa Chapter of the Al­
pha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., 
have enjoyed for the past 32 
years serving Langston Univer­
sity, our community, our state, 
our nation, and our world. The 
men of Beta Kappa are looking 
forward to a prosperous, purpose­
ful. exalting, school year - - schol- 
asticallv, socially and fratern­
ally.
Beta Kappa is one of the larg­
est social Greek letter organiza­
tions on the Langston University 
campus. With the guidance of its 
most able graduate advi.sors, 
Bros. William Parker and Ern­
est Holloway. Beta Kappa ex­
perienced a most prosperous and 
rewarding 1963-64 competitive 
school year.
During the past semester, Beta 
Kappa held the highest mc-mber 
shif) a n d schola.̂ itic average 
among (Ireek fraternities on cam­
pus. Because of these high schol­
astic attainments and other 
achievements, individual mem­
bers of Beta Kappa received out­
standing aijpointments and eni- 
ployment last summer. Listed be­
low are only a few of these:
Bro. George (Juillory, the first 
Negro to be employed by the 
Milk Marketing Association, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma: Bro. Stewart 
Gilbert, a member of the “On- 
erations Crossroad Africa:” Bro. 
Dewey Griffin, Community Life­
guard, Guthrie. Okla.: Bro. Rob­
ert Anderson, the first Negro to 
work for the United States Soil 
Conservation Service, Shawnee, 
Okla.: Bro. Albert Tliomp.son, 
Laboratory Technician. New Ha­
ven, Conn.; Bro. Advergus James, 
Park Supervisor, Muskogee, 
Okla.; Bro. John Coleman, the 
f’r=t Negro to work in Research 
Chemistry at the Halliburton 
Company. Duncan, Okla.: Bro. 
Kenneth W'̂ atson, Recreational 
Director of Oklahoma City Pub­
lic Park, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Socially- During the past se­
mester Beta Kappa presented 
its annual “Black and White” 
ball. This event was held at the 
Rnmjda Inn Ballroom off the 
Route 66 by-pass in Oklahoma 
City. This occasion was rated by 
its over 300 guests as the most 
outstanding disnlay of “splen 
dor” of the school year 1963-64.
Citizenship - Beta Kappa once 
again went down in the cent<̂ n- 
nial bracket as donating ?101.00 
to the Langston University De­
velopment Foundation. It al.so 
made contributions to the John 
F. Kennedy Library Fund.
Scholarship—Eighteen brothers 
were found on the Dean’s list 
for the past semester. The Alpha 
Kappa Mu Honor Society recog­
nized Bro. Carl Fields and Bro. 
John Coleman for their scholastic 
attainment. Also Brothers Stew­
art Gilbert, Paul Reagor and 
-lohn Coleman were chosen to 
join the list of Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and Universi­
ties.
During the summer, the or­
ganization functioned in great ca­
pacity along national statutes. 
Beta Kappa, striving for excel­
lence in compliance with the 
decorum of the institution, was 
elected “Outstanding Undergrad­
uate Chapter of the Year,” by 
the national convention of about 
2,000 brothers. The annual con­
vention, whose motto was: “Al­
pha’s Endless Procession of 
Splendor,” was held at the site of 
this year’s astounding World’s 
Fair in New York City. Although 
our representation (Bro. J. Ron­
ald Watson and Bro. Albert Mar­
ion Thompson) was dimunitive 
they gave a significant account 
of Beta Kappa.
At the convention, Beta Kappa 
was presented the first-place
Coeds Meet Celebrity
D o ro th y  H o lla n d  a n d  D a y le  A ld r id g e  
nrtet a c e le b r ity  w h ile  v a c a t io n in g  in 
sunny C a li fo r n ia .  Y o u  m ay  re c o g n ize  th e  
c e le b r ity  as th e  fannous R o c h e s te r o f  th e  
J ack  Benny S how .
trophy for its outstanding scrap­
book. This trophy is to be added 
to the trophy previously acquired 
at Shrevejxirt, I^uisiana, at the 
Southwestern Regional Conven­
tion.
Group as well as individual ac­
complishments once again laun­
ched Beta Kappa into a “Status- 
quo First” orbit. Conforming 
with our motto “First of All, Ser 
vants of All, We Shall Trans­
cend All,” the brothers of Beta 
Kappa are taking part in 
practically all campus activities. 
Brothers who have been elevated 
to positions of esteem for the 
school year of 1964 and 65 are: 
Brothers Carl Fields, president 
of the Aggie Club and the Alpha 
Kappa Mu Honor Society; Will­
iam Garrett, superintendent of 
the Sunday School and president 
of the Baptist Student Union; 
Nathaniel Smith, president of the 
Math Club and Student Relig­
ious Activities Organization; 
Paul Reagor, nresident of the 
.senior class, and defensive cap­
tain of the football team; David 
Forrest, offensive captain of the 
football team; James Manns, 
presiden* of the junior class; 
John Williams, pre.sident of the 
Y.M.C.A.; George Brown, presi­
dent of the S.N.E.A.; Stewart 
Gilbert, president of the Student 
Senate and John Coleman, vice- 
president.
Serving the chapter this year 
as elected officers are the follow­
ing brothers: President, John 
Coleman; vice-president, Carl 
Fields; dean of pledges, Kenneth 
Watson: corresponding secretary, 
Advergus James; recording secre­
tary, Nathaniel Smith; treasurer, 
Albert Thompson; assistant 
treasurer, Stewart Gilbert; histor­
ian. James Manns: parliamen­
tarian, George Guillory; editor 
to the Sphinx. David Forrest; 
chaplain, William Garrett; ser­
geant at arms, Milton Roseburr.
The 1964 65 roster also con­
tains brothers R. Anderson, C. 
Bolden, R. Bomar. G. Brown. H. 
Brown. M. Collins, M. Driver, 
M. Fisher. W. Garrett, J. Gass- 
away. D. Griffin, C. Hobson, R. 
Jackson, D. Mack, V. Moore, P. 
Reagor, C. Smith, H. Teague, C. 
Watkins, W. Williams, and J .  
Williams.
The men of Beta Kappa would 
like, at this time, to extend a 
belated welcome to the 1964-65 
freshman class and all new stu­
dents to our University family. 
If at anytime you feel that you 
might need help in your chosen 
field, or that we may be of serv­
ice to you, make it your first 
move to call the “Brothers of Al­
pha.’
The Brothers of Beta Kappa 
Chapter of the Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, Inc., would like to 
leave this thought with the Lang­
ston University Family, “Charms 
strike the sight, but merit wins 
the soul.”
Bro. David Forrest, 




F a c u lty  A p a r tm tn ts
H a le  U n iv e rs ity  C e n te r
G a n d y  H a ll
A K A  in the News
The Alpha Kappa Alpha So­
rority has established itself as a 
dynamic group whose services 
initiate new movements and new 
programs.
This year the program of Al­
pha Kappa Alpha is being con­
centrated in the areas of ad\ ance- 
ment, service and scholarship. 
The Sorority sees this program 
taking full action as a new schof>l 
year begins.
In the way of advancement, 
the future of Alpha Kapoa Alpha 
should be bright, for its members 
are ne\er satisfied with previous 
accomplishments, but continuous­
ly strive to reach new heights 
and open doors to broader hori­
zons.
In the way of service, the un­
derlying philosophy of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha is essentially one 
of respect for humanity and to 
serve effectively as a training 
ground for women who will as­
sume greater responsibilities for 
leadership.
In the way of scholarship, 
high scholastic achievements are 
our goal. Believing that, because 
this is an institution for higher 
learning, we encourage all stu­
dents to get t*̂ ery most of 
what is offered -i demanding 
world that aw em.
Alpha Zeta iter, here on
Langston’s campus, was paid a 
tribute in leadership with a spe­
cial certificate from the Finance 
Committee of Alpha Kappa Al­
pha at its recent Boule in Phil­
adelphia for 100% contribution 
from membership to the Invest­
ment Fund during the period of 
December, 1962 August, 1964. 
Sandra Mimms is Basileus of the 
chapter and Miss E. L. Clement 
is sponsor.
Congratulations are due the 
following sorors:
Nettie Jo Burton Fisher, who 
is presently attending Atlanta 
University; Bernice Carr, now on 
the Langston University staff as 
secretary to Dean Coliins; Wil­
ma McFalls also on the Langston 
University faculty as an instruc­
tor in the Home Economics De­
partment; Alice Mack Brackeen 
now teaching in the Muskogee 
public school system; Phayeon- 
tyne Doster has been employed 
by the Board of Education in 
Boley, Oklahoma; Barbara Hicks 
is employed by the Board of Ed­
ucation in Oklahoma City; Mar­
gie Worley Barre is presently 
teaching English in a Tulsa High 
School: Helen Kelly is working 
as a private secretary in Okla­
homa City; Sally Tea, who was 
elected corresponding secretary 
of the Student Government As­
sociation; BeEtta Combs and 
Beverly Harris who worked as
summer missionaries in Missouri 
and Mildred W'ashington who 
serves as the first president of 
Gandy Hall.
To these sorors we pay special 
tribute:
Alonah Price, who reigns as 
MISS LANGSTON for 1964-65; 
Sandra Kaye Mimms, who re­
ceived a S600 grant from th' Na­
tional Science Foundation to 
participate in an Undergraduate 
Research Program in Biology at 
Texas Southern University, 
Houston, Texas. Her research 
was concentrated in the area of 
The Survival and Function of 
Endocrine Homografts: Dr. Lar- 
zette G. Hale, a member of 
Langston’s Alpha Upsilon Omega 
Chapter, who captured the office 
of Supreme Basileus Elect at our 
Philadelphia Boule.
To sorors Dolena Mack, Nor­
ma Green. Sandra Jarrett and 
Gloria Burrell, who will complete 
their work here at Langston at 
the end of this fall semester, we 
wish for you continued success. 
Alpha Zeta will miss you.
To those who are joining our 
I^ngston family for the first 
time, Alpha Kaiipa Alpha ex­
tends to you a hearty welcome 
and is anxious to assist you in 
any way toward making your col­
lege years here enjoyable and 
profitable.
Sally Tea, Reporter
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'I’lif ■ I’rulf tif I^iiinston." the
I.iMu'ston I iii\('r,;ity IViiul, lu> 
«;m ;mi'thtT luisv yi-ar on August 
L’JI. nUil ulu ri old mfinlxTs and 
new f.u 'cs I'X ili.iiiL 'iH i t rn i'l i iiK S  
and vM'li'v'niis as flu>\ all >rathfr- 
! on the "llill" for om> i-oninion 
raiisi', rhi' Michiv Manliint;
I.ions" An air of spiiit and on 
tiuisiasin ha^ surrmindtHi thr 
ixri'wp as thi'\ havi' ucrki'd dil 
iCi'ntix undi'r tin- i'\<'i’llfnt It'ad 
I'rst'ip of o>ir ■ auii iiiri\'li>r. Pr 
W illiain r  Siin-, and ''ur l apal'li' 
assistant haiui i l in \ t i ’r. Mr ('ht'l 
s«\i Tipti'n. who ii>nii's to us for 
thi' fir>t tiini' ttiis voar.
T'lit'ir iTforts h a \ f  not l't>'n in 
vain, for thi- ht'art> and hoads) t 
of cai'ti of us swrlird with pridi'  ̂
as itu' "Marrtiini: includini:!
f)4 fn shini'n, luado tht'ir first ap-| 
pt'arantr at the half titni' activi­
ties of tile first canio of llu> st-a- 
son 'I’hoy I'nn idi'<l a sp»\’lacular 
sifzht as tlii'v I nt('rrd the' field 
to the fast niovintr cadeucc' of the 
dniminers and porfoniK'd witli 
precision atui 'kill various man­
euvers and drills, l(‘d t>y our 
popular major. Morri,s ( ’urrv, a 
fn'shmnn With batons twirlinR, 
our niai '■.•ettes wore featured in 
front of the rtands in the person.'! 
of (';irol l\iru! Kohhyc' Hrown 
and Frances Mar/ett. CapturinR 
the spotlidit was our twirler. 
D(;rothv Holland oxhihitimr out 
ptandinc m.ister\’ of the h.'iton. 
Lest we forcet, the hand, too. 
provid('d an opportunity for us to| 
“ l(K)k them over."
Kappa Alpha Psi 
Fraternity
The Alpha Pi Chapter of Kap- 
j)a .Mpha T’si Fraternity ('xtends 
a cordial welcome to all fresh­
men and transfer students. We 
are also happy to w'elcome throe 
graduate brothers: Brother John 
Marshall, instructor in the De- 
nartment of Health and Physical 
Education; Brother Chel.sea Tip- 
srm, instnictor in the Music D e­
partment; and. Brother Tommy  
Gallimore, director of the Will­
iam H. Hale Student Union.
O fficers for the year are: Frank 
Hatch, Polemarch; Timothy  
Wimhly, Vice Polemarch; M il­
lard Hou.se, Keeper of Records; 
Kenneth Giles, Keeper of Ex­
chequer; DeRota Bell, Reporter; 
Edward W atkins, Dean of 
Pledges; Willie Dixon, Stratepus; 
Ronald St<arks, Lt. Strate^us; 
Board of Directors: Ruelle Kin- 
slow, C. E, Jones, Joe Hornbeak, 
Other members are Brothers Wil- 
h( rt Thomas, Gene Batson, Ken­
neth Williams, Adrain Easlic»v 
Gerard Thompson, A. B. Sales, 
and James Richardson.
W e extend our confxratulations 
to Brother Dixon on winning the 
N.ATA national championship, 
with a 173 ft. V '2 inch throw of 
the di.scus, at the national meet 
in South Dakota last July. Broth­
er Dixon is al.so Captain of the 
1964 1965 Langston Lions Bas­
ketball Team.
All of Luigston again l)aski>d 
in glory as the hand travel(“d to
F.uf.iula, Oklahoma, on Septeni- 
ti(>r ’jr)th for th(> dedication of th< 
l’'ufaula Dam hy our ('hief Exe- 
I'Utive. Unit«xl State's President
l.xndon B .h>hn.son. Hen' th('V 
pt'rfornu'd h(>fore a crowd of inon 
th.ui riO.O(Ml persons. .\  letter of 
eonunendation has he<-ii n'C«'iv('<l 
from l.lovd !•'. ('hurch, ent(>rt;iin- 
inent ch.iirm.in of th(' Oklahoma 
Water Ke.sourc(s Board. 'I'his 
nii'inentous (H-c.ision will long he 
reiui'mbert'il.
'I'hi' M.irehing Lions again 
donnt'd thi> familiar Orange and 
Mlu(' for their s(><wnd half time 
|terforniance on Octobc'r 3rd, and 
r('turned to their high-slep[>ing 
gait. He.'irts st(H)d still as our 
twirler was featured in a fire ba­
ton ('xlu’bition whil(> the band 
playt'd “l'('mi)t'ition.”
We are l(K>king forward to an 
enioyable, profitable and success­
ful yi'ar with the remaining 
ev(’nts .sch('duled during our 
marching sc'nson, including the 
Homecoming activities, journey­
ing to Lincoln University on N o­
vember 21, and [>articipating in 
various other activities.
The Langston Universily Band, 
together with Dr. Si.ns and Mr. 
Tipton, heartily welcomes all of 
the new “Marching Lions” and 
all ix'rsons who are joining our 
T angston family this year, and 
wishc's for each of you a pleas­
urable and profitable year.
Dolena Mack, ]{('porter
The 1964 Langston Lion Football Squad
SB' ’ i O "  ''11' '■
L U. Back Is 
No, 2 Passer
'I'he National As.s(K-iation of 
Intercollt'giatt' Athletic,s in its 
first wfH'kly statistical rejxirt of 
the s('.a.son rc'U'ased I'hursday, 
Octob('r 8 list('d L/)ngston Uni­
versity freshman quartc'rhack, 
Richard Gr(H'n, as the number 
two passing leader with 633 
yards in than' gam(>s on 32 com 
pletions in 55 att(>mpl.s for six 
touchdowns. Junior, Jerry Bishop  
of Austin ('ollege (T e x a s ) is the 
passing leader with 704 yards in 
three games on 52 completions in 
94 attempts for six touchdowns.
"Hie I^angston University Lions 
are also listc'd in the numb(*r two 
spot for pa.ssing offensive with 
7f)3 yards on 38 completions in 
67 attempts.
m m m
i m m m t  » m
■ I
Pyrarrid Club News
The Pyramids of Beta Ups^'on 
Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta, 
Inc., wish to extend a hearty 
welcome to the Freshman Class 
of 1964-65. The sixtet'n members 
of the Pyramid Club are Gloria 
Anderson, Beverly Cherry, Dayle  
Aldridge, Shirley LaCour, Nell 
Turner, Charlesetta Henry, 
Christine Hathom, Dorothy  
Richey, Doris Harper. Sandra 
Wallace, Dorothy Holland, 
Joyce Richardson, Ilene Taylor, 
Linda Miles, Deitra Woodard 
and Kerrie Crenshaw. W e would 
like to wish all of the .students 
of Langston University a success­
ful year.
Seven Pyramids have main­
tained a 3.0 or above cumulative
D IS C U S  C H A M P I O N — W i l l i e  D ix o n  is show n b e in g  c o n g r a tu la te d  b y  M r .  
B e rn a rd  C ro w e ll ,  C h a irm a n  o f  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  H e a lth  a n d  P hysica l E d u c a tio n . 
D ixon , d iscus c h a m p io n  fo r  th re e  c o n s e c u tiv e  y e a rs  in th e  O k la h o m a  C o l le g ia te  
C o n fe r e n c e , ho ld s  th e  lo n g e s t th r o w -ra t in g  in th e  N A I A .  A  s e n io r in th e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t o f  C h e m is try , D ixon  w on th e  N A I A  c h a m p io n s h ip  w ith  a 173.1 l / j  th ro w  in 
Sioux Falls, S o u th  D a k o ta , J u n e  6,
average for the 1963-64 school 
year. T hey aro Pyramids Charle­
setta Henry, Beverly Cherry, 
Nell Turner, Sandra Wallace, 
Dorothy Richey, Gloria Ander­
son, and Shirley LaCour, These  
Pyramids and others will be hon­
ored in a special assembly by 
Eta Sigma Chapter of Kappa 
Delta Pi Honor Society.
All of the Pyramids are ac­
tive in various campus organiza­
tions and activities. Pyramid 
Dayle Aldridge has been elected 
corresponding secretary of the 
sophomore class and Pyramid 
Beverly Cherry was elected re­
cording secretary of the sopho­
more class. Pyramid Charlesetta 
Henry has bt^m elected student 
council representative from the 
sophomore class. Pyramid Henry 
attended the 1964 Oklahoma In­
tercollegiate Leadership Confer­
ence sponsored by the Oklahoma 
Intercollegiate Student Associa­
tion at Phillips University, Enid, 
Oklahoma.
The Pyramid Club would like 
to acknowledge the opening of 
the new facilities on our campus 
as the beginning of a great chap­
ter in Langston’s “Book of Pro­
gress.”
Pyramid Charlesetta Henry, 
Reporter
Langston University Football Roster
OFFENSIVE
N o . N a m e Pos. wt. C l a n H o m e to w n
86 Molvin Driver LE 160 Jr. Sand Springs
78 Emmit Millhouse LT 195 Soph. Chicago, 111.
66 Robert McPYazier LG 196 Jr. Muskogee
55 Reese Harmon C’ 200 Jr. Tulsa
67 Charles Yokley RG 250 Sr. Columbus, Tenn.
71 Edward Ba/ile RT 225 Soph. Port Arthur, Tex.
84 Jerry Price RE 201 Soph. Denton, Tex.
10 Cene Batson QB 150 Sr McAlester
32 George Edwards RH 170 Soph. Oklahoma City
24 Eugene Howard LH 171 Fresh. Little Rock, Ark.
30 L(K)nard Shaw FB 205 Soph. Wichita Falls, Tex.
DEFENSIVE
81 ('i(>rald Walton LE 180 Soph. Oklahoma City
79 Alonzo Shipp LT 195 Fresh. Muskogee
62 Billy Mosley LG 240 Fresh. Ardmore
50 Obie Neal C 226 Jr. Hollis
65 Charles Threat RG 202 Jr. Muskogee
77 Billy Kelham RT 208 Soph. Broken Bow
89 Charles Sledge RE 172 Soph. Oklahoma City
15 Stanford White LB 180 Soph. Oklahoma City
39 Paul Reagor LB 187 Sr. Okmulgee
37 Lorenzo Hathome, DHB 170 Jr. Guthrie
14 Kenneth Watson DHB 140 Sr. Oklahoma City
RESERVE
11 David Forrest QB 150 Sr. Boley
9 Richard Green QB 170 Fresh. Lexington, Ky.
42 John Galloway FB 181 Jr. Tulsa
27 George Porter FB 195 Soph. Oklahoma City
70 Rufus Jack.sf)n T 206 Fre*sh. Lexington, Ky.
74 Jerry Wilson T 203 Fresh. Idabel
60 Clayven Smith G 210 Sr. Oklahoma City
82 Corzetti Jones E 198 Fresh. Romulus, Mich.
88 Leonard Parker E 165 Soph. Lawton
61 Albert Thompson G 170 Sr. Oklahoma City
17 Kenneth Odom HB 165 Soph. Ardmore
80 Oscar Battle E 190 Fresh. Idabel
58 Ray Hatton G 206 Fresh. Muskogee
“POETRY WANTED for the new 1964-65 Inter-Collegiate 
Poetry Congre ss Anthology, Selections will be based upon poetic 
merit and chosen from colleges and universities throughout the 
country. A first prize of S25.00 will be awarded, with a second 
and third prize of $15.00 and SIO.OO respectively. All poetry 
must be submitted no later than November 23. If accepted, all 
future publishing rights are to be retained by the author. All 
contributors shall be notified of the editor’s decision within two 
weeks of receipt of poetry and shall have the opportunity of 
obtaining the completed anthology, to be in print by mid De­
cember. Submit to; Inter-Collegiate Poetry Congress, 528 Market 
Street, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania.
Who put the 
Sears Idea in 
Life Insurance?
Did you know that, for a 
cost averaging as little as 
$2.50 a week, you can protect 
your investment of time and 
money in a college education 
and start building a retirement 
income.
Your Allstate Agent can 
show you how.
See ORIS O. TAYLOR
109 S o u th  D iv is io n
G u t h r ie ,  O lc la h o m a
o r  C a l l :  B U  2 - 0 S I9  
BU 2 -1 8 8 4
You're in good hands with
ALLSTATE LIFP
«U1TATE un IHSUIAMCl COHVANT • NOW OFFICL SMKII, IlL
